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Heritage Bar and Kitchen
Thursday Special

Only available on Thursday from
12-7:30.

Heritage Hot Chicken Sandwich$17.00
Hand breaded chicken breast fried

and tossed in our house blended
Nashville hot seasoning. rests on a
brioche bun with pickles, onion,
tomato, lettuce and mayo. served
with your choice of side.

Starters
Dough Boys

Fresh baked cheesy garlic bread
bites to soak up all that craft beer
you're drinking

Dipper Basket $14.00
Tenderloin chicken strips on a bed

of fries. Have them traditional or
tossed in buffalo sauce. Served with
choice of dipping sauce.

Sausage Coins $12.00
A full pound of coined Italian

sausage bites served with your
choice of sauce. Gluten Free

Burgers
Heritage Smash Burger $16.00

Two Smash Patties made from
fresh local beef. Served on Brioche
with American Cheese, lettuce,
onion, tomato, pickle. Choice of side.

Hash Brown Burger $16.50
One smash patty, bacon, smoked

Gouda, lettuce, tomato & onion.
Served between two hash brown
buns with our chipotle ketchup. Yes,
the buns are made out of hash
browns! Choice of side

The Impossible Veggie Burger $17.50
The famous impossible veggie

patty with lettuce, tomato, onion.
Pickle, & signature sauce. Choice of
side.

Heritage Mac Supreme $19.00
Two smash patties, bacon, special

sauce, chipotle ketchup, lettuce,
cheese, pickles, and onions all on a
brioche bun with a hashbrown bun in
the middle. This bad boy is a mouth
full! Choice of side

Hand Helds
B.B.B.B.L.T $15.50

Finally, a B.L.T. with enough
bacon! Served on thick cut white
bread with choice of side

Meatloaf Sandwich $16.00
A thick slab of our famous chipotle

meatloaf resting between brioche
buns with mayo, lettuce, tomato,
onion and smoked gouda. Choice of
side.

Pork Tenderloin Sandwich $17.00
Tenderized pork chop with a

cracker crust. Served with mustard,
lettuce, onion & pickles. Simple &
delicious. Choice of Side

Salads & Wraps
The Hoosier

Fresh greens topped with a cracker
crusted pork tenderloin, quick pickled
red onions, and diced tomato,
drizzled with our house made honey
mustard dressing

Pesto Chicken Club Salad
Sliced chicken breast atop fresh

greens, tomato, bacon crumbles,
diced onion, shredded cheddar &
provolone. Drizzled with our pesto
ranch and a bit of balsamic reduction.

Fork and Knife
Fancy Nancy $18.00

Two of our signature handheld
meat pies. Stuffed with seasoned
ground beef, onion, tomato & cheese.
Choice of side

Chipotle Meatloaf Dinner $18.00
Thick cut meatloaf atop two house

made hashbrown patties, topped with
our chipotle ketchup, & green onions.
This one has a kick!! Served with
choice of side.

Dessert
Deep Fried Peanut Butter &
Jelly

$7.00

Need we say more?
Deep Fried Nutella Sandwich $7.00

Yep, we did it!

Side
My Date Isn't Hungry $4.50

We'll give you an extra side with
whatever meal you order and you'll
thank us later
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